Introduction
Patient compliance is essential to ensure efficacious treatment. There are many psychological, educational, and social factors implicated in non-compliance. Non-compliance in glaucoma and ocular hypertension is common. [1] [2] [3] The insidious nature of disease progression and necessity for long-term therapy are key issues. In these conditions the ease of topical drop delivery is of paramount importance.
At least 50% of patients report difficulty in self-administration of topical ocular medicine. 4 The two most frequently reported causes of difficulty include aiming the bottle and squeezing the bottle.
Purpose
The aims of this study was to identify (I) the force required to deliver a single drop from a bottle (the Squeezability Factor), (II) are some bottle designs easier to use than others? (III) Do compliance aids reduce the finger strength required to deliver an eye drop?
Materials and methods
We measured the force required to deliver a single drop from a variety of commonly used ophthalmic preparations. Force was slowly applied at the midpoint along the bottle until a drop fell from the tip. The force was applied from either side of the bottle with the points of contact being 5 mm diameter (Figure 1 ). The force was measured using a static pressure transducer. (Weigh-tronix Force gauge, Salter Brecknell Ltd, Tonbridge, UK).
Five measurements were taken for each of the following criteria; full, 1 2 empty, 1 4 empty, held at 451 and held at 901. No statistically significant differences were found between each of these measurements (except single dose medicines, reported separately). Therefore, the remaining bottles were subjected to a shortened testing regime of five measurements when full and held at 901 only.
All compatible compliance aids were identified and tested as above. All aids were tested with their appropriate medication. Any compliance aids, which did not have an action to press on the bottle were excluded.
Two bottles had a pump action built into the bottle and these required a modification to the testing technique. These bottles had force manually applied to the pump as the force was measured with the force gauge.
Means were calculated. These are reported with confidence intervals calculated for P ¼ 0.05.
Results
The results for glaucoma medications are reported in Table 1 . The results for all other medications are reported in Table 2 . The differences between the force requirements of the first drop and subsequent drops in some single dose bottles are reported in Table 3 . The results for compliance aids and the resultant change in force requirements are shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
Our study highlights the large variability in force requirements between different topical medicines. Although we have not directly observed patient difficulty in using these medicines, we are aware of the impact this has on patient compliance. Winfield's study 4 found over half of the patients report some difficulty in using drops. A total of 21% of patients never administer their own eye drops and 13% could not expel a drop from a hypromellose bottle. Beckmans study 5 of medicine compliance in the elderly found that cognitive problems were the most common cause of difficulty. In all, 9.4% of patients were unable to read instructions on a medicine container and 14.6% had difficulty opening a plastic flip-top medicine bottle. A study of geriatric admissions by Atkin et al. 6 showed that over 40% of patients were unable to perform one or more tasks necessary to gain access to their own medications. More importantly they Eye showed that poor medicine compliance was associated with poorer cognitive function and poorer visual acuity.
Mathiowetz et al. 7 carried out a study of over 600 health volunteer's grip strength and their data is accepted as the normative range. They found that of the three types of grip that are used in day to day activities pinch grip (between finger and thumb) had lower force generating capacity than key grip (between thumb and clench fingers), which had lower than palmar grip (between palm and fingers). In addition they found that increasing age, female sex and non-dominant hand were associated with lower strengths. Pinch grip, the force generated when squeezing a dropper bottle, in normal individuals ranges from 17.8 N to 160 N. 5 As expected, the majority of healthy volunteers in that study would produce enough pinch force to use the bottles we have tested. However, the range of finger strengths does fall below some of the force requirements of the bottles we tested. The implications of this being some patients would be unable to use these medicines.
The limitations of making comparisons between our study and normative finger strengths are the exclusion of anyone with musculoskeletal or neurological disease. Rheumatoid arthritis, 8 osteoarthritis, 9 carpal tunnel disease 10 and stroke 11 have all been reported as having lower finger strengths. In addition to neurological disease causing lower strengths these can also cause deficits in control and direction of force application, 11 which are also required to co-ordinate functional tasks such as squeezing a bottle.
Other limiting factors in the instillation of an eye drop is the ability to lift a hand to the face, maintain aim, coordination and fine motor control as the bottle is directed close to the eye. These factors in themselves are barriers to compliance. Doing these things at the same time as generating a pinch grip may have an effect on the maximum force generating capacity of the fingers. Although we know that poorer visual acuity is associated with inability to read instructions and open medicines, 5 aiming a medicine bottle toward the eye is a task that requires a greater level of vision.
The bottles tested in our study came in a variety of designs. Some bottles had flexible areas or a pump action to facilitate the action of dispensing a drop. Other factors which influence design is the amount of medicine contained within the bottle. This is influenced by degradability of the medicine and whether this contains preservatives. In recent years there has been a move to produce preservative free medicines, which are available as small single dose units. These single dose units in general have higher force requirements. Factors which were thought to influence the force requirements were the rigidity of the plastic of the bottle, the ratio of bottle height to width, viscosity of the medication and length of nib. The diameter of the opening of the bottle and the surface tension of the medication also has an effect by influencing how big the drop has to be before it falls.
Three out of the four compliance aids tested increased the force requirement. However, this individual measurement can be misleading. The xalaease device exploits the ability of the hand to produce a higher force with a key grip hold on the device. Whereas the opticare and eyot can either be held with force produced with a key grip or a palmar grip.
Although we highlight the difficulty some patients encounter using drops, it is important to remember the consequences of failure. Medicine which is difficult to administer will clearly result in poor compliance. The most important adverse outcome of poor compliance is disease progression, which could lead to increased rates of blind registration. This may have important social and economic effects. Patients are more likely to struggle with activities of daily living, which will lead to the need for nursing and home care as well as a poorer quality of life.
Conclusions
This study highlights the large variability in force required to deliver a single drop using the ophthalmic 
